
Index

Abelard, Peter, twelfth-century intellectual
80

accessibility issues 118
“digital divide/gap” 60, 121–122,

270
Internet for the elderly 61
“user-friendly” systems 118, 126

accounting, historical aspects 84
adaptation

to commuting stress 197–198
of workers to new technology 122–124

addiction to technology 9, 25–26, 60,
274

adolescents, impact of technology on
22–23, 39, 41–42

adults, impact of Internet on 42
aesthetics, study of 141, 142
agrarian societies 239–242
algorithmic information theory 96–97
Amusing Ourselves to Death (Postman)

18
anonymity, Internet allowing 35–37, 41,

51
anxiety about ICT use 115–117, 123
appraisals of stress, challenge versus threat

122
Assistive Technology Devices (ATDs)

207–208, 220
for low vision and blindness 214–215

Braille devices 219
lighting 218
magnification devices 218
orientation and mobility training and

devices 219
outcome measures 219
prisms and field enhancement devices

216
rehabilitation programs 216
telescopes and bioptics 217

for mobility 208–210
health conditions of users 212–213
impact on QoL 210–211

measuring impact of 211
older users of 213–214

and well-being 220–221
attributions and perceived control, ICT

usage 119–120
autonomy, basic human need 268, 272

baby-carrying sling, female foragers’
development of 230–232

basketry, development of by female
foragers 230–232

belongingness, basic need, Internet groups
providing 37, 44, 51

Bernard of Clairvaux, St. 80
biological sciences, women’s success in

248–249
bioptic telescopes 217
black holes, information-preserving

structures 96
blindness, adaptive technologies for 219
bonobos, female control of food supply

229–230, 243
books as information technology 80–82
boundary management strategy, flexible

working 150–151
integration and separation 155–156

integration leading to family-to-work
conflict 167–168

measuring 158
“bride price” societies 238
buffering/moderating effect of perceived

control 119–120

calculators, emergence of 85
car ownership

health and safety issues 176–177
physical health benefits 194

career moves/intentions, measures of
158–159

carrying devices, development of 230–232
CCTVs, assistive devices for low vision

217

279
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cell phones see mobile phones
change versus improvement

100–101
chemical industry, dependence on research

84–85
children

and comic book research 23–24
effects of Internet on 40–41
effects of technology on childhood 20,

265–266
exposure to positive aspects of

technology 270–271
and television violence research 24

chimpanzees, subsistence technology
229

collectivism of oral cultures 15–16
comic book research 23–24
The Coming of Post-industrial Society (Bell)

78
communication

context of 13
forms/media 12–13
future Internet technology

61
health benefits of 21–22
historical development 14–15

electronic communication
18–21

oral communication 15–16
telegraphy 83
typography 17–18
writing 16–17

Yin and Yang of 9–10
see also media

commuting 174–176
background research 176–179
behavioral adaptation to

197–198
psychosocial benefits 193–194
and stress 179–180

environmental conditions affecting
190–193

impedance concept 180–181, 184:
and duration of commute 182; and
predictability of commute 183,
184; and variability of commute
183–184

“inter-domain transfer effects”
181–182

mitigated by perceived control
182–183

moderators of: evening vs. morning
commute 187; gender 185–186;
journey duration 186–187; mode
of transport 186; state versus trait

stress 187–188; time urgency
personality factor 184–185

physiological measures 185
violations and accidents 188–190

telecommuting 177, 194–197
competence, basic human need 268,

271–272
computers, origins of 94
congestion see traffic congestion
consumerism

diluting enjoyment 143
negative effects of 263

content, information as 91–92
coping behaviors of ICT users

122–123
counseling, Internet-delivered 49–51
critical thinking, importance of 269
cultivation theory 25
cultural brainwashing 263, 264–265

depression
and anxiety in ICT users 115–117
increasing in modern society

265
and Internet use by children 40

desensitization and media violence
28

design, hedonic guidelines 141–143
dissemination of information, technologies

enhancing 82–83
DNA structure, discovery of 95–96
dowry systems 242
driver safety

background research 176–177
fatigue decreasing 188

driver stress
environmental conditions affecting

190–193
and risky driving behaviors 188–189
scales measuring 187–188

e-governance 59
economic empowerment of women

Igbo female farming group
238–239

leading to gender equality 242–245
positive outcomes of 252–253

education
expansion of information-based

85–87
gender gap in technological education,

eliminating 270
universities, development of 79–80
of women in SET 249–250,

270
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electronic communication
changing privacy, place, and identity

18–21
e-mail, impact on personal life

112
and psychological well-being 10–11

electronic vision enhancement systems
217–218

emotions
anxiety and depression 115–117
and hedonic fulfillment 137–138,

140
problems in measurement of 140–141

employee participation 111–112
empowerment

of patients, online health information
48

of women
economic 242–245, 252–253
role of United Nations 251–252
via the Internet 42

Encyclopedia of Stress (Fink) 180
engineering education, encouragement of

85–86
enjoyment, dilution of by consumerism

143
ergonomics 131

aesthetics 142
from functional usability to hedonic

fulfillment 140–141
and hedonomics 136–138
hierarchy of needs metaphor

138–140
historical perspective 131–136
individuation 141–142
usability concept 135

etiquette, human–machine interaction
142–143

Facebook 114, 273–274
fantasy of romantic Internet-based

relationships 45–46
fatigue, risk factor for driver accidents

188
female chimps and bonobos, subsistence

technology 229–230
“female farming” systems 234–235,

237–239
fertility patterns

foraging era 231–232
greater economic power of women

controlling 244
flexible working 107, 109, 148–149

background research and theory
149–151

and controlling work–family boundary
155–156

implications for work and family
outcomes 151–154

measures of 157–158
flow theory 61, 272
foraging, gender egalitarianism of

230–233
frustration with using ICT 117–119, 123

game-playing 56, 91
benefits of 26, 271
dangers of 138, 274

Gantt, Henry 133
“ganzfeld” of experience 143–144
gathering basket, development of by

female foragers 230–232
gender differences

and commuting stress 185–186
in driver stress 191
in technological education 270

gender and subsistence technology
227–229

before the rise of capitalism/industry
230

agrarian societies 239–242
foraging 230–233
horticultural societies 233–239

female chimps and bonobos 229–230
gender stratification theory 242–245
industrial societies 245–247
women’s role in new techno-economic

society 248–251
genetics, discovery of DNA structure

95–96
Gilbreth, Frank and Lillian, ergonomics

133
Global Positioning Systems (GPSs) 20
global village, Internet creating 59–60
The Gutenberg Galaxy (McLuhan)

17
Gutenberg, J., invention of printing 80,

81, 98

“halo effect,” attractive people 36
happiness

components of 267
and interpersonal relationships 44,

267–268
and materialistic thinking 263
and wealth, myth of 267

health effects of media involvement
25–26, 138

health-related information, online
resources 48–49
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Health Related Quality of Life (HRQoL)
211

heat, increasing driver stress 191
hedonomics 136–137

goals of 137–138
usability concept 139–140

historical perspective 12–13
changes in notion of self 13–14
development of communication

technologies 14–15
electronic communication 18–21
primary orality 15–16
typography 17–18
writing 16–17

Holographic Principle 96
horticultural societies 233–239
household interiors, ergonomic design

133
human factors see ergonomics
human–machine/technology interaction

etiquette in 142–143
hedonomics promoting pleasant

136–137
military interest in 134–135

human rights, gender equality 251–252
hunting weapons, development of by

female chimps 229
hybrid therapy 50

identity
collective and individual, solving conflict

between 57–58
exploration of multiple selves in

cyberspace 39
Internet helping to reframe and

experience 39
personal web sites revealing 40

Igbo “female farming” group, Nigeria
238–239

impedance concept, stress and traffic
congestion 180–181

implementation of technology 109–110
employee participation in 111–112

improvement versus change 100–101
income, sex differences in spending of

244–245
individual workers, impact of ICT on

107–108
individualism of literate societies 16–17
individuality

history of concept 13–14
societal value 262–263

individuation, hedonomics 141–142
industrial corporations, dependence on

information 84–85

Industrial Revolution, information
“revolution” evolving from 78–79,
84–85

industrial societies, gender equality
245–247

information
flexibility of 248
health-related 48–49
historical context in Western society

78–79
books 80–82
digital information technologies

88–90
dissemination of information 82–83
expansion of scientific education

85–88
manufacturing industry 84–85
universities 79–80

“revolution” or evolution of 77–78
three usages of term 90–91, 97–98

content 91–92
mathematical pattern 92–94
physical reality 94–97

information and communication
technology (ICT) 106–108

advantages of 108–109
end-user reactions to 114–115

anxiety and depression 115–117
attributions 119–120
frustration with 117–119
self-efficacy, benefits of 121–122

individual coping 122–123
user adaptation strategies 123–125

influence of in the workplace 109–112
practical recommendations 125–126
women’s position in 250
and work–life boundaries 112–114

information society, greater role of women
248–251

The Information Society (Porat) 78
innovation 98

assessing well-being 101–103
changes versus improvements 100–101
during the Industrial Revolution 84
and social change 98
versus invention 98–100

interface design, hedonic guidelines
141–143

Internet 34–35
addiction 60
anxiety about using 116
digital gap, finding ways of closing 60
empowering users 271
future enhancements 60–62
groups/virtual communities 51–58
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individual use of 38–43
“Internet Paradox” 28–29
and interpersonal interactions 43–51

factors differentiating from FtF
interactions 35–37

manager–employee relationship
272

strengthening relatedness 271
origins of 89–90
wider-scale influence on well-being

59–60
interpersonal communication, health

benefits of 21
introverts, greater use of Internet 38–39
invention versus innovation 98–100
Iroquois, North American matri-oriented

society 236–237

Jastrzebowski, Wojciech, ergonomics 132
job characteristics theory 150, 152, 272
job control

computer problems lowering perceived
110

importance of active participation 111
Job Demand–Control model of stress

120
psychological benefits of perceived 122,

148, 195
job design

influence of ICT on 111–112
see also ergonomics

job flexibility see flexible working
job insecurity 115

kinship/property systems
matri-oriented societies 236–237
patri-oriented societies 237–239

know-how, acquisition of 80–81
knowledge workers 86–87

leadership, need for 261–262,
269–270

leisure time
technology influencing 273–274
and work time, blurring of boundary

113–114
lighting, improving QoL for the visually

impaired 218
literate societies, encouraging

individualism 16–17
loans, women clients 252–253
locus of control (LOC) 119

buffering ICT users’ stress 119–120
loneliness, use of Internet reducing 43,

45, 47, 271

machines, deskilling impact of 134
magnification devices 218
manufacturing industry, dependence on

information 79, 84–85
mastery over new technology 121–122

interventions to increase 124–125,
126

materialism, negative effect on well-being
263

“A mathematical theory of
communication” (Shannon) 92

matri-oriented societies
Iroquois of North American 236–237
irrigated rice societies in Southeast Asia

240–241
media

addiction 25–26
campaigns of persuasion 264–265
convergence of mass and interpersonal

28
cultivation theory 25
desensitization to violence 28
early research 22

comic book research 23–24
Payne Fund studies 22–23

and environmental mastery 26–27
mixed-effects model 24
and parasocial relationships 26
propaganda 22
uses and gratifications of 27

medical advice, using Internet to find
41–42, 48–49

medical technology 206
conceptual framework 207
relevant constructs 206–207
see also Assistive Technology Devices

(ATDs)
microfinance movement, women driving

success of 252–253
mobile phones 89, 107

discouraging human contact 273
encouraging social cohesion 112–113
link to over-working and stress

264
negative effects of persistent use 113

mobile workforce 107, 109
and social isolation 110–111
and work–life balance 113

mobility, assistive devices for 208–210
Morrill Land Grant Act (1862) 86
movies, early research on effects of 22–23
multiple identities in cyberspace 39
multiple sclerosis (MS), mobility ATDs

and QoL 212–213
music, reducing driver stress 192
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needs hierarchy, hedonomics 138–140
networking

of computers 89–90, 108–109
social networking in cyberspace 51, 91,

103, 114
neurotics, greater use of Internet for social

interaction 38–39
A New Kind of Science (Wolfram) 96
noise, increasing driver stress 190–191

older people
impact of Internet on 43
mobility ATDs and QoL 213–214

ombudsmen for technological innovation
269

One Laptop per Child (OLPC) project
60, 270

online campaigns promoting global change
274–275

online dating 46–47
online disinhibition effect 35–36, 44
online groups 51

religious groups 56–57
rival groups, conflict between 54–56
stigmatized 52
support and therapy groups 52–54
using social roles 57–58

online relationships 43–44
interpersonal 44–48
patient–physician 48–51

online therapy 50, 53–54
online volunteering 59–60
oral versus literate cultures 15–16
organizations

helping workers master ICT 124–125
pervasiveness of ICT in 107

orientation/mobility training and devices
219

parasocial relationships, media 26
parental involvement, children’s Internet

use 41
patient–physician relationship

and online health-related information
48–49

online psychotherapy and counseling
49–51

shift created by Internet use 48–49
technology affecting 272–273

patri-oriented societies
agrarian 241
sub-Saharan Africa 237–239

Payne Fund studies 22–23
perceived control

buffering effect of 119–120

and commuting stress 182–183
see also job control

personal control, stress mitigated by 195
personal coping behaviors of ICT users

122–123
personal freedom, technology controlling

265
personal job flexibility control 152–153,

157, 159, 167
physical appearance, Internet social

interactions hiding 36–37
physical disability, assistive devices for

208–210
physical impedance, commuting stress

181
physical reality, information as basic

constituent of 94–97
place mobility, flexible working 154,

158
polygyny, African horticultural societies

238
population pressure forcing move to

horticulture for survival 234
postal services, introduction of 83
pottery, subsistence technology used by

women 235–236
presence research 29–30
printing technology

emergence of 17–18, 81–82
and the information explosion 82–83

prisms and field enhancement devices 216
privacy

lack of in the digital world 20
required in a literate society 16–17

probability theory, creation of 82
The Production and Distribution of Knowledge

in the U.S. (Machlup) 78
propaganda mediated during First World

War 22
psychological well-being 10

and communication technology 11–12
psychosocial risks, ICT in the workplace

job control 110, 111
Job Demand–Control model 120
role boundary permeability 113
social support 110–111, 125

psychosocial work environment
employee participation reducing stress

111–112
psychotherapy, Internet-delivered 49–51

quality of life (QoL)
and assistive technologies 207–208,

210–211
definition of 206–207
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health related 211
impact of medical devices 207

Ramazinni, Bernardino, ergonomics
131–132

reality, information as 94–97
regulation versus freedom on the Internet

61–62
relatedness, basic human need 268

technology giving illusion of 273–274
ways of enhancing 271–272

relationships
lack of and ill-health 21
parasocial 26
positive effect on well-being 267–268
see also online relationships

religious online communities 56–57
risks of children’s Internet use, dealing

with 41
roadside environment, effect on driver

stress 191–192
robotics and human interaction 135–136
romantic Internet-based relationships 44

ease of self-disclosure 44–45
fantasy of 45–46
online dating 46–47
positive effect on well-being 45
social compensatory tool for shy people

46
transferring to offline 47–48

schedule irregularity, flexible working
154, 158, 161

science, engineering, and technology
(SET), role of women in SET
249–250, 270

scientific management approach
(Taylorism) 132–134

self-determination theory (SDT)
268

self-disclosure, encouraged by anonymity
of Internet 44–45

self-efficacy in use of ICT, benefits of
115–116, 121–122

self-image, Internet interactions
and multiple identities 39
opportunity to reframe 36

self/selves 10
communication technologies changing

19–20
historical changes in concept of 13–14
literate societies encouraging sense of

16–18
“real me,” Internet as tool to reveal

38–39

semiconductor technology, products of
88–89

settlement patterns, horticultural era
235–236

Shannon, Claude, father of information
theory 92–94

sharing among foragers, gender equality in
233

shy people
moving from online to offline

relationship 47–48
using Internet as social compensatory

tool 46
social change, and technological

innovation 98
social connectedness

changes in 10–11
communication media for 12–13
weakening of 110–111, 266

social isolation
health risks of 21
and telecommuting 110–111

social networking in cyberspace 51, 91,
103, 114

social roles 57–58
societal values promoted by technology

262–264
“spillover” 27, 112–114, 264
statistical theory of information, Shannon

92–94
stigmatized online groups 52
“strategic indispensability” of female labor

force 243–244
stress of commuting see commuting, and

stress
stress in the workplace 110

Job Demand–Control model of 120
minimizing by involving workers in

implementation process 111–112
“technostress”/“technophobia” 109,

116–117
stroke survivors, mobility ATDs and QoL

212
subjective impedance, commuting stress

181, 183, 184
subjective well-being and assistive

technology 210–211
subsistence technology see gender and

subsistence technology
suicide, online support services 51
suicide web sites, dangers of 35, 42
supervisor performance ratings, flexible

working 154, 159
support groups, Internet users 52–53
support for ICT users 125
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Taylor, Frederick 132–133
techno-economic empowerment of

women, benefits of 252–253
technological change

ombudsmen needed to monitor 269
in the workplace see ICT

The Technological Society (Ellul) 98
technology acceptance model 117
“technostress”/“technophobia” 109,

116–117
telecommuting 177, 194–197
telescopes, assistive devices 217
television, effects of prolonged viewing 25
television violence, mixed-effects model

24
teleworking 148–149, 169–170

background research 149–151
flexibility practices, implications for work

and family outcomes 151–154
problems associated with 162–163

changed expectations of family/friends
163–164

overworking resulting from 165–166
study of “good teleworking”

limitations and future research
suggestions 168–169

method 156–159
results 159–162

theoretical and future research
implications 166–168

work–family boundaries, controlling
155–156

therapy, Internet-delivered 49–51, 53–54
Theses on Feuerbach (Marx) 100
time/money equation, societal value

263–264
time and motion analysis 133
time pressures, ICT creating 113,

118–119
tool making by nomadic foragers, gender

equality in 233
traffic accidents, causes of 188–190
traffic congestion 174–175

in cities 177, 178–179
due to travel patterns 178
impedance concept and stress 180–181
and perceived control 183
and state vs. trait stress 187–188

training for ICT users 124–125
transactional model of stress 122–123
transportation

automobile use, increase in 178
behavioral adaptation to 197–198
enhancing dissemination of information

83

intelligent transport systems 197
see also commuting

Turing, Alan 88
Turing’s Man (Bolter) 78, 88
typography, development of 17–18

Understanding Human Communication
(Adler and Rodman) 21

United Nations, gender equality as human
right 251–252

universities
creation of 79–80
expansion of 85–87

usability concept, ergonomics and
hedonomics 135, 139–140

use-centered design, worker efficiency
133

user-friendly technology 118, 126

values in today’s society 262–265
village life, beginnings of 235–236
violence in the media, desensitization

effects 28
virtual communities see online groups
virtual reality therapy (VRT) 61
virtual relationships

substituting for real 26, 273
see also romantic Internet-based

relationships
vision impairment/loss

assistive technology for 215
outcome measures of 215

prevalence and definitions 214
vision rehabilitation services 214–215

evaluation of enhanced LVR programs
216

wealth and happiness, myth of 267
weather conditions, effects on driver stress

191
weaving, subsistence technology used by

women 235–236
web-based therapy 49–50
well-being 10, 207, 210–211

assessment of 101–103
Wertham, F., comic book research 23–24
women

in biological sciences 248–249
economic power, increase in 242–245
in employment, increase in 245–247

and commuting stress 177
gender equality, positive trends

251–252
historical role of in subsistence

technologies
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agrarian societies 239–242
foraging era 230–233
horticultural societies 233–239

Internet use by 42
in IT education and workforce 250

work efficiency see ergonomics
work environment

implications of ICT 106–107
importance of autonomy, competence,

and relatedness 271–273
influence of ICT 109–112
work design and efficiency 132–133

work–family boundary, controlling 155
work–family conflict, scales measuring

159
work flexibility, ICT increasing 107, 109
work–life boundary, blurring of 27,

112–114, 264
WorldWideWeb, creation and expansion of

90
writing, development of 16–17

Yin and Yang of technology 9–10, 29,
260
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